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NEW P1MST0N
ROAD OK I0DAY

Great Automobile Parade,

Headed by Governer, te Mark
Completion of Work

"HARD ROAD" TO POCONOS

The concrete hlghwny between Km-te- n

nnd Philadelphia will be opened
formally today with fitting cerenten.es
In Hasten. The ejcrclscs will be

marked by n huge mitnmeblle intrude,

with 1000 meter nml geed read enthti-Initsl- n

line, a complimentary luncheon

te Governer Sproul. u mass-meetin- g nt

the City (luiud Armeiy, where the
Oeveinnr's siiceeh will be broadcast and

the announcement that the Northamp-

ton County Moter Club, which spon-

sored the celcbiutieu. has passed the

1000-nur- k In memuer-hl- p.

Leaving and headed bv i.ii- -

ward riart. president or the M.rtlmmp- - .

ten County Moter .ilieut -- 00

membe.s of the Northampton ( eiintv '

Moter (Tub are te start for Allentevwi. fi.' '.i ...,,!.. ni i , nl beiilii'-- . Hie,
Fasten delegation is te be uupaliled
, i....:i ..' s!t.i. Ciinst.ibulil rv, te '

.'. .i ,..,....a,ii,iii inelm: siitoethl

ever the entile route e the Wgl.tj-eis-

.u. ...,...i i.r alie nariule. .Mere

n chines are te enfr the precession
I

t liethlel.en. and nt Alleiitewn. the
delegation of the )Uey MetJ'i
Hub leaded liv J..I111 A. Kiips.
!' n.i.i II 1 Kech, -- ecretniy. is te

feml" tl Tte Hi- - IM.iladMphla
in" .nu.nr,l Otiakcrtewn. ',
"

Welcome at (juahertewn
The moteust,. who will be .eceived

tt Qiiakerlewn as l.euiers of geed news
bv the inhabitants of that little I.uil.si
rntint. bnreugti. will lie lomee e a,

' .1 .if hit I 111 fl 1. ill fit IV II
large . '
Moter ";';"". In Willl.iiI . A

Derstlnn. 1 '
.ecrctai. continuing en through h-- 1- i

lersvllle. the parade whirii. w. 1 e J

Joined ni even crossroads In .ul -

tinnn niitome i c. '' i"'11 " "...rhllndelplui Pike, which latel v had
been ieui faced cier the old I'll''';1-wvw- l

tlirniicli ( halfent and New l.ii- -

tntu tn 1 ,uUsteV II

The el t Irons of the r.uiks Ceunt.v sent
will give the metcnists an informal

which is Intended pilnclpallv
for Ooverner Spieul. who Is te join the

Dee

lnrlc

lie personal

nege unci u pence wn .. is uie n.een many times d Life'reiiehman undeistani Aineilui. ...
, iiwIeiTh

u
lmvP" l Y. are young people.,,,, ,. , ,,,. ' kn easy ,,,,. iaVe, wl(l , ,,, ,,

.,.... surtered. l many

party witliaige llttnlien ,,,,. et

ni rtim M. ,... .. i... .1 n l.nu.. i.e
(.x uii, atnen(. better than ' """
..1.U-..- . lir an.vthing close. the veleran of

- "" New- - Wetld one side
is e in of the llic

the regime. best of
this n 01lnR Illnn

ery make the im4),v n which
have Ituht coal iields te all

Veltanes. think teinterv the Ithlne
He eighteenth ten- - te he

lie Moter V1'. ..
Automebll .MOlOr, ..among Hie

he Kane S.
"momeWI. '

.1." e he',!' It.
nnd .1. i'lde Mften.

MoterL. 1 V.oiten W.-eks- . pre-l- -
J:,. K uai M.irt..

rv'uni'l l" Mawell executive seeie- -

nf ill'. stone Moter
the nar-id-

-- ee's tin eugli Plum- -

.,.;,wir,lle OttsMlle. lieu-re- . Ferii.l.il- -
r.d mere autou.ebile own

will line iituii cue siring ei
niri ivill extend far en,, an sec.
Coming fiem the rolling hills of I own-Buck- s

into the beginning the
mountain ei the Dela-

ware, stalling the
Count the motorists will have

n.arvel the wide va-

riety of sceneiv that greets eve.
The precession will be met the

F.asten line bj Mm Samuel
Hern and a spcci.il detail of pellie. i
leading the long stung t.irs into the

ever a specially chosen route that
had been decorated for the iisien.
The te disband after hurt
run through the section at
Fourth and streets,
wheie th" cars occupied b guets sji. .
clally invited ter the ouasien
turn off in the I'enifret Hcie
Governer Snmrl be the gue.i
honor linuheeu. winch lie at-
tended b ibeut rift j of the piem-inen- t

guests.
ItreaticiLst (Governer's Sprei h

Fiem the I'emfiet flub paity
ill the City (jtmid Armeiv",

where u monster audience will greet'
the will b

by ladie. j

Among the guests of honor ai the'
meeting will be Daniel Iteese, prisidnnt
ni .vioter t Hit,

and (ieerge F. acting
State Highway I

itie occasion be biggest day
in iiisiurj- - in .omiauipiien (uuntv
Moter ( lub. In addition being the
ponser of the celebration will be

t... ... ' "" 1,,UI
.. ,ut mi ii(i I r,l s- - III

Otltl in the months. Kebeit Ann, 1,1

of club, will be lu charge
of the plans for the . and he
with IMward Hart will receive the

hundteds of guests.
The this read means the

beginning i new- - era of priiipi-jit-
for and vicinity and is the re'.

et persistent light (.tatted .,
number of veins age the peue.iii
improvement ei mis route

CLEMENCEAU PAYS

REVERENT TRIBUTE

AT LIBERTY BELL

rnnllnciril rruin Parn linn
"Proclaim liberlv thiougheut the land.
unto all inhabitants thereof."

Crets Cheers
The doers of the hall lea, ling

Inte the .south
opened quietly, admitting their tloed
of sunlight mid air. and tin- -

of Clemenceau, steckv nnd biead and
quite contrast be-i- the .slender
figure Jlaj Moere, wns caught
by the throng outside teal .Vmeilenu
cheer

"Hurrah. Clemenceau '." "Lene
live Clemciu-ni- i !" TTinn, ii:vi Ii

the tliuiider et te
cheers while the poll.' 'and

ftiajed "America." Ne mat?. I ;

"Tiger's" wns proneuiii-i-
four fteri proper one it was
the mnn who was being ilieeied. and
cheered tlie plncy he has wen

ntbe history of uiiinkind, a place that
world lenders say will live as
posterity itself.

Tlueugli the cievvd the gieet war
Premier Prance walked
the Mayer, step brisk after a refresh.
Ing night s test, nml net tlie weaiy
Clemenceau, who stepped about d the
train nt mst night.

At the south side the square he
tepped into his car the drive

the Academy of Music-Wes-t

Wnlliul stieet the preces.
Ien speeded, the square at

10 .nil ample time give Clemen-cea- u

a few moments of rest before going
upon stage,

French Seen
At lliead and Wnlntil stents all

traffic halted for I he time
brine. Ilrend stieet nud all about the

were packed men. women
ml children, many the tri-

color of Prance,
.i.. -- Cnnfutlen was caused nt the siage
-- ' (W yuen huuclxeds holding otage-de- or

tj

Tv-wS-- ' t j.,, t x -

'Nr'tfW
' i i

EVENING

Visit of "Tiger" Contrasts
Old and New World Ideals

Clemenceau's Unique Personality te
Across" His Appeal Glamour

of Lafayette Days Has Worn Off

Hy Cl.INTON W. GIL.m-.H-

StafT Corrrmiendetit Krtnlnc l'ubltc 1iUr
Cewriuht, lOlt, tv I'iiHIe LeJaer Company

!). M. Clemen-.tur- y

cenu has get through his visit Wash-

ington, following his
.speech today, he will speak In Chicago
iiiKl .New anil men ins pumic np
lieiiiiiiK'es In this are ever.

lie has been a spectacle. lie has
nieiisci great cuilusitj.

has a certain mlinira- - ()uis net the oratorical tradition,
lien. 'least net the I.ntln oratorical tradl- -

Hut Inline and America understand it,,,,. French orators seem te us
emit oilier np better new that the1 brilllaiit actors phi.ving innrvcieus pans
greatest of r reiic-hme- h.is virtually n a stage. The sense of realty

Ills mivuuii. Nothing has M,tit.

is

lust
i.euij

te .,,, appointed.

Ul ou
ou

ou have

there .ieegai.-si,e,vmih(,ti- ( f ,ir0,)U.

no i.ain.vcues.
s(ntlIn,,nt.,iists visit ';'""'""""
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His

and
bud piopeirlons.
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Ills
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or

or

lagged as
the

tu ine was ,iln "broke"hutting Mis a
Is capital InIdling of is the hehel'si,,1

out- - pcisenalli--'
nut sc ei upp.au'e little

hri.uglu out into learer lclief that.
qunlitv of the l rem n wliieu is

lhau Clemen-
ceau's He himself, in suite A
having here, ami in spite of liuvm -- .

Jt is the of lne-s.i- which
Ameiica itiunet wtidti stand.

unpleasant thoughts
Unit out of our minds. Habitually we
think the weild is better and
thiil some thete will lie no mole
war.

Tlii-t- is glnmcMir and romance about
rii nipiiii i dim senalitv :iml

,

'
,

? 'f,,";.
", .,' "Zj? nli-'- -'

h,.L,,u .,f l...
he lMn who held France together

he difli.-ul- , peiie.l f

tue

l'nliue But
, , ,,.,, ...,.., ,,n,., f!lir,. ,,.,.1......-' ins j

Wilsen the distinction
. . "f being

r(.u, x et
ill time produced With his own hand

-
, , ,,neruble governments

Uml, from ,. f,IIlgIlt
((.1;j, 1S

,, 0,eMl,u,wn
go eminent

He I, right -- odd
and II mister 111 Will

,n,l iiihnl nf liulilii. man "
the vveild tedjv. A wendeiful old man.

one combines in mli an
v degree as he se ele-

ments of ieiuance nnd wonder.
Hut nil thai does net win the

t.iiu
,Uutlie is a nani iiiiiung .

tl.kets weie unable te get in I.e. a use
did net appl for adm.s.ien ,,,,.,1

........ ....uiht jiiji.i, in,- - mm: ii"... i.

their, tickets. They told te ttv ,
the doer, ";'t In
heie. either. Milii.v tiled u-- e pe- -

litu.tl inlluence with the poll.,-.- , ..ilu.v
and ,ln son.,- - the si heme weikc--

uuiurn iii.iiu- - eivLiiiuj ii..
pleas, mm tue voting ami juc-ii- j ones
it i,l net hesitate te try te vamp s

" Finally word of the dllticiitty
Mr. link, he outside

and told cievvd that would
be patient lie would de what he letild,
and hi- - did and uiauj get le i

hear spee, h thought tlie.v li.ul
been bailed.

DETECTIVES GUARD

FROM

ALL STAY

Unusual Precautions Taken te
Protect Clemenceau While

He Is in

Li,.,iil.1i,i.t ,,f Detectives u,lt
Fmuiunuel was lu chnrge of a mips of
detectives giiaiilnig tin- - former t'n
f1(,m leached Hread Street

jet I()(,n
men were Dete.tlves Test

and Malienev . llie.vi,..... ,,wUi.,...l In- - I'lilnf (Mwikm. the
Peiiiisvhania Itailrend police, tin. I his

'
. . , , , ,. ,,,,,. m,iu ,..,y

ISlMcr:de ft-- ..I C
?.VY."Vi" ,.e .en n"

""s- - :;.Marshal l.llletl took peisniul
' 1,"I". ,f
.,,, hint, tl1, -

lhe- -

'

T1GLR EARLY 7 0 BED
. . RIDE 'rn

,

,. , ,

ll!f lis Vis 111 IVni liifli.n-
(.eerges Clemenceau was- ti. BnMi of
Henry former Ambassador te'

,

.Mr Whiles limousine bearing llnj!
l'lger. (ieneral Tusker II llllss. .

,Ameiiceu military at the
Versailles t'eace t , inference, and
Itllss, drove up hrene
of President's the I'nleti
Station in Washington promptly at
K last night Pour pnlfeeuien en
inoteri s ieiulln following the
cievvd word te Washington Unit
a personage of thiin ordinary

win upon his wa
The form, r Premier was huildled 'n

llu liter of huge tear seat of
the automobile, cam- - in his hnml nnd
bundled in the gieat fur-- , eilarecl

oveiceat of new familiar
While a squad of s,.tret

men about
Tiger alighted with

of his and Albert, hi 4

servant, steppliig ever
slowly and carefully te the pavement
of the These 10 have
in , einpanieil throughout his
observed h appealed mine than
at any of his jeurnev. Ills short
iiriiw were diawn up his
..d ...w i. ..,... ...... .4, ..V I11Y Olll-Ul-

,

he took his shett steps, hut his ejes
sparkled nnd the features of the fuce
were suiile. The "Tiger" turned te

inoteic.vcle men who drawn
themselves up te attention beside hint
and thanking them for their
Interest he offered his hnnd te the

of every 0110 who pre-
viously observed thut only the
rarest of occasions does he use the
Amricau custom of greeting iu this
manner.

Tells et Tiger Hunt
Treni the President's room In the

station, which is reserved for the en-

trance of only the highest and the most
distinguished of visitors, Clemenceau

little group emerged into the
great concourse of the

crown ana women.

trying te siienk te the
U he represents France, then his
chlcflv served te show hew hnrd It is
for France nnd America really te un-
derstand each ether.

'I'll, 4 lVmipIl lint'A llifltln ,.. rw llirn.
attempts te speak te us, and nlwnvs '

'they have failed. They sent their tun- -
'

ters, their Ilrlnnd nnd the r Vlvhinl '

Tllen ti.v le .,.. .... ......
send us In the person of M.

Cleinenceuii. Hut' It net our realitv.
Frenchman once said te

me i lire nil nlil nrtinl.i. .. ti.it.i

sums
Clemenceau repiesented that elu

(liuuiiy in t ranee, ttiat ubsence of illu

u

,,,,,,.
-

a
e e

never lllu- -

.Mis.

siens, Hint flung which call real- - Jean discovery which has supplanted
ism. The play acting of orators 'manges since coming te
nnd the hnrd realism of iieeple who I America.
have had much experience with life and. He was eating dinner one dav during
no left tne the enily da.vs of his visit. Others In
equally alien te us. the cat eating grnpefiult when

ee mere ,..

te a
This of

the
is

mee

will
visit ill

te the

..

ers

of

a

the

''

n
of

n

the
wnjs

of

of

of

put

lin(1

am

if

"'

"f

nf

.veil

the

the
n

were
L. 1g(:v came liere In the heliet

that ,e by the facts couldu l '.'" lie?J lc of ''l te .he
'.e'n Stlatid and" he
nl J.ffim$c , ,

successful. of bringing the two
ieuntrlis nearer together he lenses us
leellng" tne innlienalile iltfTerence et
temperament nnd view separates
France from the Cnited

We differed with France at the Paris
Peace Cenfcience. We
her nt the Washington Conference.

with her ever her policy to-
ward (jcrmanv. perhaps we un- -

ilerstand better why. new that Cle- -

iiiiiu s ins
He is a better embodiment of the

French have been his
piedeeessers. There is a hard

sinceiit.v about him that wins
even if II confirm? the separation that
exists us.

The of seutlinenlaliing our re-

lations with Fiance evei . Thcie

of udmireis. He turned his hosts and
made one of his witty icinarks ,

urned and. despite his fear of Ins bald
head as weak spot ter an eftensne of j

snecing germs, he dolled his hat
turned nnd bowed te the crowd, then
eiitinued. his walk tliteugli the gate i

te private ai
lie went inside and

diepped like an exli'iusted man onto
a in the cenin.irt-mcii- r.

resonant chuckle thai was
lieind even !beve the ueit-e-s of the i

sliul a moment before was for
ten minutes (, lemumeau sat there abso-
lutely and still bundled in

and hat.
Thleugh of the cai

te
tnu

Mis.,,,.

treni tl.e

te

they

inter

uf

rt,,

te big

gave

tired

te

tlie.v

is

te

gene

of

,7,!, busy
Albeit would

stateroom
night cackle should tell te ter

moment feast.
Gees te Sleep

Then shades A
me eui

if trtlC tl) Ills

the
of

,,f

ever se
the

Klinuni Uinn, 414.. the steam

lllt'l inc nriYjif..Meme teniKiit lemeiii-fii-

..:.!. ,,. .lll ,il C'.0.u,..,
WTI- ""fl day's rest in
II.. .lll net visit will net be entei

scls

for in
the and

is geed, of
etiesen tlie

little of
te be nt peace

serene.

bus
but the steel milker net

be has net been
that has

Alvn
two

mnrk can's and tlu--

nre the Hie
en car

last
is them.

ill the
eliese-- ia
et

....iin Tin. L.lnv-eg- . mi,iii,- - ,.,.i
cover most mnri,l ilr..

j,.cts tbnt have come the
of ..Ti1(, rears 011.....

nre of

wears at night
They hiH nt-tir- e

be ents te
when he thy
be as of his

early early
life

is
that has

day of
he it he Is te

leresiuu
that

of men of years would It
te

work In
of his car

the and
neon lie Is

for mlddny
of and nnd
for nnd

two mere eggs,
3 Mid 4 bite of

Is Injected Inte the of
eggs, te

be exact the ether of the
that was entcn nt

Fer It he
eats

meal, with the
of beef, nnd off with

if effort
the day is felt he

from the tuble ami calls tineii
te fetch Just four

eggs and
At !) when hp

cenu and bed Albert
.'ich two eggs. In

"":. '"
of tin- - rroniear

of eggs and
world

finds they both agree him
(he edict the of the world
at large eggs arc

be and
bv all.

like of land,
life fend

wheat bread. years it the
of Then came n

when it was him
was

feel wear of the years,
and for the bread te be
found.

Fggs, better than else, it
tilled the bill.

The is an

asked nbeut their tastn
was offered some of them in India

yeats age." he .said, in his
ace, would

At this point the
chef Mr.

upon the
te him te serve

a
The premier with

but u later he
te l.euls I.e who is ns
his gave him or-
ders that a crate of be

everv days nfter
return te

I,e Fevre is a New Yerk man.
native of who l.s

firm whose in
Pails is M. one of the

the
u close and personal

Pietri Mr. I.e Fevie nl the
of head of

and I.e

'P!rjine d fi1 fittt tllllll'vll
full of -- even

sit8 of the
nnd evening four

felt adopted by the I

sill; topper
out only the of

pairs of shoes
nie nnd the

is standard ami iiuvniled.
bow and eight is the

of in
why it eight

no en" te knew, but at end
of the
finds the cravat in the waste

its being
new- - of much

Mr. I.e
is by

many yenis All address the llget
ins outside et lus

te as tin- - "Ulil

Willi Him
Ti, t, ilm,,.,. In ..l.n, ll-- III.,.

,mms te get when a is
, about te tahe iiireugu tne
l'..l...l 4.t,...ut,.ur- -

he leuie-iitsiiu-
.

41... Iiiiiu Iis. The ruiireau ei
'l sell..4

R M
..'.ni nf i1.

4.4., ..III.'., till Will.
at RillO this

the shells nn
of

ileveiued his breakfast
of onions nnd cariets with relish and

it off with half n
The the care

was
from lear of the :ijO A.

ever llu- -

from nnd with its
, T1..1I.....M

"'fl
tiff tlif WetKI else n Is

'"-- ' mom. The 'id
He a tll.ee the

ancient will tease the gift
from Ue

that fiem our ti.uli- - is te take hair
Hen. W.- and annex

lie tlees net te an the first order un.I
was the new. his

tieti
V

join
as

line,

city

will
will

most

Ihles.

will

Dr.

suit
for

great

view

nrese.

lint
name
tlie

(or
1

as

for

the

hail

a

tiniii

few-- a line for he ex-th- e
U,nt sl.etclud auess ,, te the Xra the habit
snifs ti.uiisueii. iigt-- ,.,,.w

with miss witli iinima- - H,)c 0 and has
Hen. He a ntiti becoming lest
was Uliss of husv cities which

lu, ,mi, ,,ll)t , ,,,,
i.

was by cues for the

viiit.
lived

kind

we like

day

hiMtnt'i

... Then

mes,
war

,,,.

veais
old. mere than

ethei

Ne else
inanv

of

..tiMitpl
leaiini

a

wen- -

tient could 't

eases

cubed and went

insule
who

time

Him

who ..Twa.i

III' rlllljA.

lllll

t'nuic--

and .......... atative

thiels
room

:4Ti

mere

'

lines.
themeelves

host
se

small limit
him tour

time

a
had

iimaemcnt has
upon

mid

twentieth.
Wait

and

Clemenceau's

capacity

that

with
We

And

iiu-- t

leal than

day

and then

bis

The

and

his

hl,n

nnd

Stephen idimer fin- -h
, newspaper

f.iend and confidant Tluer for

eiild with thenn.T'Us
' 'MdTrr "'..i..?'.?

him atisc
a and

He
the were

ii emeiu lairr iigius were aim
'Clemenceau, he

.nnun

.lesed hs even and mim, who holds the ncetaInte the sleep and rest ,,f the 10r nbeutman unlimited will power and eur-f0- ,.()mfcut el vls,t-ag- e

and of u well done. m8. is n pieduct of
hours and ininuus later .i,,!,,!,!,, invniiiiblv num.

table ' 'elue . .

Li

Peiinsy engineer,
comfort of his distlii

4 turned

v tT'llitTI l ertjiri .
tune t

4,r
, ...... .... .

i fr a the
-

,,nM

,,au

was his wish that uir,l,r.
,i,lI,i- nnrked Sundav nni..i
s,,, wl1Pre altitude high

Cressen,
wns as a

bit mountain village
seems

and
1'iilncidentally, happens that

Ciessen Chtules Schwab one
ex-

pected there
planned

theie.

siru.ingiy cuuracteiiHiic teatures
Cleiiieiic life

and he
nfter had bearded his

Washington
never without

nbbnrs it cold lieuil nnd hetmn
eeveiliiL- -

barracks equipment the

enft ones,

Tiger's" eighty-tw- o

cnrtli, ueceme ilry nud iipnii puuuiuvim
for find,, Hut

keep them n'tc'' "'"' "nclc ilavvn

t

gloves necessary
this.

He them nnd

while pacing iilatferm
his gestures. lie wears them

hen until thev come
until have come

regarded Integral part

The and
part

Likewise his diet
fizrd itffulr varia-

tion from
this, Bars, that able

age

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,'

find lmpos-slbl- e
carry.

Mere deep, serious thought
the seclusion private fel-
lows statesman1 brehkfast,
always when rolls around
tendv tnenl, usually
consisting fowl vegetables
grapefruit always nnd
ever hard-boile- d

o'clock "lunch-
eon" his
existence mere hard-boile-

bnlf
grapefruit

supper Clcmcncenu, net
fatigued, comparatively

ex-
ception llnlshcs
another grapefruit. Hut the

excludes himself
regular

Albert him hnrd-beile- d

n grapefruit.
o'clock, ch1i.

icttrcH beside his
,"lwft,yH the "liger's" midnight

te

""'"'.'". "''cim
He undoubtedly one

Individual consumers grape-
fruit the has ever He

with despite
physicians

that hard-boile- d in-
digestible feed shunned de-
spised

Clemenceau, ethers his
his been passionately

Fer
mainstay his dint.
time denied because
his digestive apparnfus beginning

the
a substitute had

anything
discovered,

grapefruit purely Atncil- -

Clemenceau
"1

exquisite
"but I net touch

William Johnsen,
Schwab

the "llethleheni," prevniled
statesman allow

grapefruit.
former neccpted

considerable doubt apparent mis-
givings, turned

secretary here, and
grapefruit

shipped him fifteen

a Fiance, connected
with n managing

Pietri, Ficnch-me- n

Dlsaimanient Con-
ference, and friend

Clcinenceaii.

service the fetmer the
Government, Fevre

linif.i
..Aed with i.nuitiuiuiit

conventional cutaway type i

his of thc i

oharactcii.stie bats
"Tiger" nnd a that comes

for most important
occasions. Seventeen

along of his equip-
ment

ties ilajs
their existence his

wiudrebe. d.is
seems the

day Albeit luvaiiubly
discarded

basket, despite nppi'urnute
callable bervicu.

Hesides Albert and
Clemenceau being accompanied

'.Mr. 1'iesicleiit
thev icier him

(lentlemnn.'
Veteran Peller

, ninmoil.iliens
I ,.,. I

busy
a

new ueeiges ..rjourney '" ',"".".l .;,. . .((..Hjfl I. -- .

(Julleugh, a division passenger
I'l.nnsvlvnuln svslein, win,

Premptlv o'clock
Cleiue'iieeait

his customary hard-boile- d

eg,;s. He soup

grapcfmlt.
pnvnte

Clemeticeuu uncoupled
the legular 1 M.

train I'eniibjlvaniii
Wasbliiglen.. placed

7 -- 4

Clemenceau's perhaps

newest the 'Vho gallantly
I"'"l'l'- -. desremlant ethers.de opinion , Iecplvc,i ttt0 idghest

intellectual judges trance , Ceveruuu-nt- .

Mnsliip eltnue. pect allmin.es ceuntrv. t)plcally French,
All fnr she ever muMnt-h-

ancient the assuming flowing II"
' up

enjoying
-- America highest satista.
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(Joveinei speech
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the
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individually
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ei,.uen
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leality

brilliant

for

present
fnmtry

X
Instead

States.

differed

differed
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dramatic

respect

between

and;

illmli'd nbenid.

lounge

motionless
overcoat

mother window

personal

feimc-- Xs

Albeit

luring

,spni(e

where

a
correspondent and

lepiiltttic.il. diepp.d
enjoyable and
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knowledge task , Ijinikmaii Phl'a-reti- rtwenty ' ,.lin a

'

'
' iniuuuag,

.iiniter

mountains.
and
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icceiitlv

emieu

. .., ..
v- -- ,. I

tinned. his l.,.ii ihame t

l

'.

Altoenu.

homes,

fiieves

Indoor
cup

indoors

the

his

litis

ins iiuve '" '" nn
comfort , his recuperative bec-- un-

essential te well and ' , ,0(ly ""--'

.. i .

the

during
meals. a

making
have

make-u- p.

bed

lurcly varied.
but slight

beciiURn

ami
a vast majority

dessert

a
routine

dinner.

a lienrty
nlmest nnythlng

niencicmnin.

known.

has
was

was

them."

aboard

Fevre, acting

Fiance.

director

attending

placed

French

i

nttiie,

balance

maximum

Fevre,

presence

Pnllmnn
I,. -

notable

. i .

1. . .

morn-
ing

quartet

eeeuiilcd,

Hailread

biings

awards

icgiine,
enthusiast

appeals

opening

Eastern

penc-hni-

getting

t''.nel lleu-ul- l.

di.ivvn.

reuntry

distuib

1

visitors

outside

gloves

because

(""lenini,.

French

moment

eighth

longer

topped

Ficneh

,)erter,
Miug earing

receives

'

,

... "II" ..

"?e .wait the time the
trip le Hread Stieet Station, and the
r,m..mi ttnioeiu.. i.v Mnvnr Moere.
erner Sprout and the the

einencenii was tired last nigni.
been in since Monday
his the nffuirs the

iipri'sslin Ids at
ineetlncs and functions would have

' txt-i- l the energy a man with much
titan the the eighty-tw- o

.. i.: .,!... ..i.i... u

'" s aim
own hand, and then Inte his lukewarm
morning mil, A few moments later 111

dressing gown nnd slippers, gloves unci
military cap. wns diving

breakfast that has be-

come internationally fnraeus.

Mrs. Jennie Voorhees
Mrs, Jennie Reynolds, wife
(Jcorge attorney nnd club-

man, died 'J.'15 this
home, i!l(M Pine street, following

She be buried
N.

akk T.neKiNti nr.t.rt run.
nupi prriien wani

unifcf llualloneoa vn 29-U- di,

300 Passenger8 Are
Marooned en Ferry

Centlnnrd from Ft One
been necident nnd as few benis dared

venture out in the fog. none had
seen the stranded ferry. The passen-
gers were mostly empleyes the dti
Fent dye works Wilmington. There

women aboard.
When the beat arrived Wilming-

ton, after It lind been pulled from the
mild by the dredge Minquns, there was
a wild rush for the gangplank. Hopes
which formed nlslcs up the wharf were
tern like threads hy the stampeding

was lenrncd from them,
however, that their chief discomfort was
hunger. The ferryboat did net have n
lunch counter.

Women passengers reported having
hnil "a great time'' aboard during the
tie-u- '

"Kverjbedy seemed te enjoy It," said
Miss Emma Hart, of I'eiinsgrevc, one

the pnsscngcr.s. "We nnd
sang and had a geed time because
knew there wns nothing te be worried
about. Everybody seemed happy but
hungry. The men plaed poker and
pinochle and stnged impromptu

The heng Uracil had left lVnns-grev- e

4:45 o'clock nnd stepped te
take en passengers nt Deep Water
I'eint.

Heaviest Feg in Years
Captain Emering said that because

of the fog it hail required mere
hour for the beat te cress the river,

llu said that nn nttempt te go up
Christiana Creek the would lyive
been fellv. The fog was said te have
been one the heaviest In many years.
It lifted about o'clock, when a wind
spuing

The fog hung ever Philadelphia and
the eullving sections ten hours. In
the center of the city it was accom-
panied by a light rain, which drove
thousands of Christmas te
shelter.

The fog was caused by a lowered
temperature striking the warmer
waters of the Delaware Illvcr nnd Bay,
the Weather explained. Early

the morning the temperature dropped
te thirty-fou- r degrees. strong
wind lifted the mist and carried It ever
the city.

About midnight wind changed.
A bree7e from the southwest sprnng
up nnd tarried pall nway lis quick-
ly as It had come. Traffic which had
liaHingly picked Its wny through the
dense hae icsumed its course. Kea,s
en the liver which had vlrtuallv
stepped running the worst of
the fog lifted anchor and moved en.
Fcrrv traffic was halting nnd became
badly dining rush hours.

In the downtown sec-lie- automobiles
and stieet cais kepi up n

clamor te avoid collisions. Traffic was
congested several sections and jams

vehicles were frequent.
Several automobile accidents were

attributed te fog.
Thousands persons discharged from

and steles the enrlv eve-

ning iiewded the Mtects. Though
there were no seiietis tie-up- s traffic,
the inr ichedules were delu.ved and

nnd trolleys alike crawled
it a snail's pace thrcmgli the blanket

mist.
N'eul I.aperra. S.n.!i North Mcrvlne

stieel, was struck at Twelfth nnd
Ilrewn streets an automobile driven
by Geerge Franklin, 820 North Sec-

ond street. Franklin the policy
that because fog be was unable
te sec l.apena. I.nperrn's skull is
fractured. He Is St. Jeseph's

France Aarees
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,,,""" cylinder
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te is
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lunBcl thai hi,,,
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Were
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shoppers

congested

Hos-
pital.
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'""' from l'uei- -

,.nrrv the reforms would liisi.ie
her bill

It geneiallv lliat Lon-
eon meeting will confined dis-

cussion a Germany
guarantees which Finiice

demands. Premier believes
Hint attitude Cnited States

Ilritain fiem canceling
tin

an
agreement this the

believed
Mr. llenar Law

nre nietiaieil
mornteiiuin, lint only en the condition

take ever administration
Hhineland occupy with one

division purls the Kulu.
want England with

nil won't we must
alone." .

Mussolini, at living nere

last ,!.., gave Intimation et
vlcvs

lleiuii l.aw.
no iin. that

Hrltish should
llJi,, ,i attitude

'I'!,., n rival
,,,,:, rcpe.t.d be 01.
i - i.rit,. iiwniu-i- i

r,.","V... . ,t i,,i ,,i!.11111. '
t Mlnistei
.lasiicr, licjguuu, italiuu
uieiubeis the coiiimissleu,

V. KEEPS ALOOF

CONFEREiSCE

0. (1) A. P )

stated en the highest, authority
that the Washington (ievcin has

te make the
Premiers connection their meet-

ing in Londen.
iiougiiteu

Leu.. iii.s.,iii.,4 leleriecl

ariimged
Londen trip from llctlin some time age
His business was personal, it

lmrdlv that lie would the
llritisli capital seeing his

Hurvc). .Vlubas.
suder leiiseu going
lliussels just nt time

unknown Wnshlngteii. trip
was made by direction the Stutu
Department.

MATZENAUER ALL

Asks Divorce en Grounds Cruelty
and

Dec. P.)
Mine Murguret Mutzcnauer, opera

star, a formal nnswer nnd cress com-

plaint the dlvorce suit her chauf-

feur Heyd
it genernl

of charges against her nnd nskc,
that she nwurded a decree en grounds
of cruelly nnd

(iletzbach'B nllegetl lelatiens and
correspondence with Praties were
responsible for the tumbles,
.Mine. Mali-etinue- r asieitdl,

inseparamt) running iiimc, " uuumii ,,.,,,..;. 4.iintiir .Mel eriiiuk.iuid,.4 ,,. acceiii.

,,X 0,,,,,',ih."lr

own volition.

cracked, and

even

eats

the

nnd

and

tear

and

Mr.

Mr,

and

Mle, for

tnn
ia

enter-
tainments."

fog

cast

told

and

and
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THUGS USE KNIFE

ON BRAVE WOMAN

Mrs. Wife of Veter-

inarian, Alene at Midnight,

Gives Battle te Intruder

FURS WORTH $2100 STOLEN

Thieves robbing the home Dr. Her-
bert I. llurke, a veterinarian, fi.17

North Thirteenth street, shortly after
this morning,

.Mrs. Jliirkc in, the dining-roo- and
stabbed her with a carving knife when
she attempted prevent them making
OCT with valued at $2100.

Mrs. llurke is confined her bed
today, suffering from n the
head, inflicted when one the robbers
brought down the point of knirc
upon her skull. The blew was n glanc
ing one, otherwise would, nil

have been fatal, physicians mi.v.
JJtirke was mnMng n preieMmm."

nt Hi., tin,., the rnbherv and Ills
wife,. expecting him return shortly,
wns preparing n midnight repast th
dining-roo- m when the burglars, We
well dressed men, about thirty-liv- e

j ears entered.
Silence Was Commanded

"Don't make a sound you want
live," "We den t
want null any leugn stun iiim- -s -

have te. , ,r '

lleceverlng from her surprise, .ms.
inrmiv nl till-- IlCiiri--

scratching his face with her iingerimils
and fighting desperately wit,! the lobber
Pinned wrihts te stue vvu.
hand and smother her screams wun

, .

ether intruder nurneu i"
closet the hall from which te
coats, valued nt SNiu eacu, '"'""
fee" eent valued S400 and a cloth
cent worth .".") were taken.

Mrs. Burke renewed
uslntr her French heels attack her

hhlns. The pain caused turn
te loosen his neiti, .;,
llurke seized n large cut-gla-

nnd his head.

Lunged Willi Knife
It missed Its mark, but the bandit,

becoming eniaged. seized a carving
knife and lunged at woman, shov-
ing nside the dining table and

dishes te the lloer. Grasping
iireiind the wai-- t, brought the

point the knife down en her head
nnd she fell the tloer, blinded by
bleed.

Her hcienms attiacted nelghbeis, who
notified police the Tenth and

streets station. They Kiw
the robbers inn from heu-- e nnd
toss their loot Inte automobile.

Mrs. lltiike was able geed
desciiptlens both men police
and two warrants, aggravated
assault and and burglary
been Issued, nriests have been
made.

Robbed Seven CVnls

Twe Negro bandits who held
Geoige Marriett. 1 '.'.') Cabet Mieet,
eaily were captured by
Special Policeman Louyinger, the

and Jeffersen streets station.
The detective hailed n passing tnxicub
and pursued the lobbers until he over-
look them.

held-u- p occurred Twelfth and
Cabet stieels as Marriett was en his
way home lie was "covered" by a
pir-te-l and eidered "htick 'cm up,"
The victim had but seven cents hill
pockets and bandits took that

A false key thief who in
clothing is believed for
sevcial robberies which loot valued
ut nearly was obtained.

Neat and quiet methods weie used
nnd night watchmen establishments
visited weie net there h.id been
a robbery.

False Key lTscd
Hy using n false key, entinuce was

gained te the the Kid-

die Wear Manufacturing Company,
set end tloer the building at

southeast coiner Thiid and Anil
sheets. Chlldicifs dresses valued
SlLTi were stolen.

Clothing and jewelry valued at NSOO
wen- - stolen from lieine of llli.nn
I). Fenncr. M- -- .Master street. As then-wen- -

no signs forcible enli.v. the
police believe n thief
lcspens.hle.

ASTORIA'S MAYOR ACCUSES
RADICALS OF STARTING FIRE

Steps Relieve 2500 Per-

sons Made Homeless
Asleila. Ore., He.-- . il. A. P.)
Miner Piic-iine-r tedav expnssed the

million that the liie which
esterday razed twenty-fou- r blocks

business section citv and
mndu 1500 persons homeless, muld be
charged indicals. Chief Police
Carlsen concurred tliis belief.

"I tun cerlaln unit radicalism is
said the ceuise

there will n meie thoieugh
than has been possible. When

ever, 1 am sine will established
that the lire was set."

LIQUOR FLOODS SEWER

300 Gallons Seized Delaware Ce.
Raids Poured Away Media

Almest three hundred gallons of
seized in raids Delaware County

during the last lew weeks were
today under Sliei
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The liquor was poured down
lu rear the
than twoscero of seized and ether

with thn
of moonshine also

BLAZE
A the

et un by
Nebeek, stieet, caused

lire 11 at Mifflin
stieet nt o'clock morning.

Thief Overcoat
thief hteke the plate

the lliam tailor
stieetinclining and slide an

coat worth did S0Vr.overcoats of clothesou exhibition the

THREE PROMOTERS HELD

IN THEFT PROBE

Federal Attorney Hints That Fourth
Persen May Alse ,Be

Thrce men chnrged with
and concealing bends stolen from the

we're indicted today by a

Federal Grand
These indicted arc Kmmens .T. Gard-

ner, president of the Iemn Oil
Stephen Hobluen, Jr., it broker,

and A, W. u pro-

moter. Attorney
Mncelree there huty be

another Indictment.
Is said te repre-

sented himself mi agent who desired
the proceeds, et Hie te purchase

farming Implements for
the Soviet Government.

te who
testified before the Grand Jury, nege-tlate- d

the lean with Coin Fx-- c

bongo National Hunk. The entire
I,,,,,, wns set X.'Un.ODO nud the
afterward found te be stolen, handed
te the bank collateral for the Imn.l j

.en ' mne shivered
The iiresldcnt et tl.e bank It en .'.H" '"' Glew

1es, nothing because of that meeting
qtlCt. Thev thnnirl.f

HOLD PURSE THIEF
i

i

ON BRIBE'S STORY!

Mrs. Gladys Cennell, Camden
Girl, Says Fermer

Was Lightning Fast

Herman nineteen veins old,
who lias completed sentence
llftPi.li nmtillm snntchiiiL' liiindhncs. ..."". . ...V..V. I'rcil.ctecl tB

" i Hum-i- win since. cain neit ,tJ
vviiH held court en u The r.u. H,.. , tnsnH
similar
In

charge by Itensbiiw, ; ,ofel.Pi ,, The prlnclna ?.
City Hnll, today

.Mrs. (Jlad.vs (ennell. UlJ ,ll(. ljgh wffl demandestrcet, Camden, n of six months, I miners. '
testified against Shere and J

Kenshnw, after hearing her , niames Miners' High Pay
sniu wns asieuiiiieu nt tue iiraveii .Mr. svvn.vne sad lint-- mini. ,1.1..

nerve" of the youth. ; get $1.75 for ten-hou- wertMrs. Cennell, who is unusually I ivv yeais age are new receivinepietty, appeared in the wearing 'for a tlnv eight hours. The milan expensive tur cear, rcu iiiinan nut, w no worked ten hours for Isilk nnd satin shoes. years uge. he new-"- I

standing ut the ticket win- - from S10 $18 a day for
devv in the Chestnut street house hours' work,
yesterday afternoon waiting buy a The association elected Jehntint. ... ' ' .1... Inlil l .. 4 ,..

i tl.. ......! .1 I ,.
,'tM-- i i" uiuiifii, nm- - ,um .ui,nii,ii-- ' iiuwiiiu. 111 as tecfl
iveiisuaw', wneu cms r.uin- - up , iiu-y- , nun Sylvester i orsen, (.nmdi
nun asiie.u inc waere i was keiius. ireasurei.

I tinned mv back te him. My
purse was under my aim and he jeiked

uwny.
" 'I'll held jour hag for you while1

jeti get your ticket.' he said.
i uiineii iireunu cpnciiiy anil

that he give It back and he
did, but when I opened Imnicdiatel.v
I found that lie had taken S70 out of
the small ptlise inside. was done i

quickly It seemed almost
don't see hew he managed get the

little purse opened and closed agniti
in such a short time. It was like
u flush. 1 begged him leturn mv
nieney found It was gene, but
he only laughed.

"Then I asked another woman who
was standing me call u

She n outside mid found two
of them,"

Humane Prison
Favored by Judges

Centlniiril from I'tue One

which must fellow constant confine-
ment in a cell.

"I am also inclined (lie
use of tobacco, at the
county prisons, the men to-

bacco, my mind, is net furnishing
them with it luxury. It would serv-
ing them something that would seethe
them. punish n man if caught
sneaking smoke n chew

the line little light.
"Te prohibit one convict talking te

another a that should net be al-
lowed. And punish a man who would
violate is harsh. When
man sent te prison after having been
convicted of ciinie (hut docs net
that he shall be denied a liuht talk."

Judge Chailes A. liartlctt, Ceuit Ne.
1. favors three i hanges in the rules,
lie would de nway with solitary

be would wipe out the no
talking icgulntien, and he
smoking in modeiatien.

I de net he placed iu the

ueiiinrv 1111111 1111 l net .1 iini- - nn liiir

I, ll ()i4 i is 11 Mlllll" ni
vecute el nuinniie iieatmeiit for cen-vict- s.

Mul he bus a mem.
her of I be lleaid et' Judges lenp;, ,Fn,iRP

reftalnid liem judg-ine- nt

I lie of the Peind of
Prison

"1 urn lu favor of humane tientnient
Air the convicts, wild Judge
McUevitt. "That gees without say-
ing."

AM. Till1 I'OK li:. ( r.NTS
Twehe pbbes of Interenllnit inni!azln

ni Hi lex. Iiumar nnd art
vveilc. 11 r ceinlc swtlen; n
repla-tene- il a
remi'lnli' iicwfpi'IT. nil for ten
In the tnn.-nl- vim cct with the Hunclay
l'lnLle l.rhiiLii 'Iilie It a Itntilt." ,l,lv.

Diamonds

Weman jielntivc
, , s,rUce.it

..I,. if pieninit
At Vk.

(

stieet. tl1"'months, hravelj'
Intent

.tt:
"-!

T, niiivnl Tiailic I'eliceinan tins is nreiier wnv t

the hU locomotive a
,,4llli:u

tj.. eemniminl Albert and the i"'erc-sV- , ,' "R"." H,,"1 l".u Clark nnd Mounted Peliceinan I.ang ,.,,nvicts. tliem .1 chance because

Rtc or U"ver, and a 1 e'l'rin.V W e,i,s T'ln ought te the suiiace ,,y luV.u' ,ne
...id .., eni. bllt niacknuin would "I?" ll m"u- -

u .vV',, h! '? " ?.e '"! . irentiuwil.
te tie t renc-l- i pre- - Mnrhnl decided lincm1"""3 ............. .,,, say un- - !,.. ie net..... ,,:,. .. t lir....!, x V. t (icUl.ail is ullll dilljiiend iient l,.,v.. n bed

a

..... n,,i.e
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